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鄧顯舊生會獎助學金鄧顯舊生會獎助學金鄧顯舊生會獎助學金鄧顯舊生會獎助學金 

 

背景背景背景背景 

- 為鼓勵校友回饋母校，加強對母校的歸屬感，鄧顯舊生會於 2009年成立「鄧顯舊生會獎助

學金」，由校友捐款獎勵值得嘉許的鄧顯學生，或協助有經濟需要的鄧顯學生，所有捐款均

用於鼓勵及推動鄧顯學生的課外活動發展。 

 

申請資格申請資格申請資格申請資格 

- 就讀於鄧顯中學中一至中六級的學生均可申請，而家庭經濟有需要的學生會獲優先考慮。 

- 獎助學金接受以個人或團體名義（例如學會）提交的申請。 

 

資助範疇資助範疇資助範疇資助範疇 

- 獎助學金主要資助鄧顯學生參加課外活動，活動形式不限，但須具備學習元素。 

- 學生或團體接受資助和參加活動後，須製作報告總結學習成果，並提供相關支出的收據。 

 

申請方法申請方法申請方法申請方法 

- 獎助學金的財政年度為每年的十月一日至翌年的九月三十日，全年均接受申請。 

- 學生或團體須填妥申請表格和擬備活動預算支出，經班主任／團體負責老師簽名推薦後交給

林漢彪老師，以轉交鄧顯舊生會獎助學金管理委員會審批。 

- 獎助學金管理委員會將於收到申請後兩個月內公布審批結果，並以書面形式通知申請人及班

主任／團體負責老師。 

 

資助金額資助金額資助金額資助金額 

- 資助金額由獎助學金管理委員會決定。一般而言，資助上限為每人每年度港幣 1,000元，或

每個團體每年度港幣 2,000元。 

 

獎助學金管理委員會獎助學金管理委員會獎助學金管理委員會獎助學金管理委員會 

- 獎助學金管理委員會由鄧顯舊生會主席、校友校董、教師顧問以及校友代表組成，定期召開

會議審批申請。 

 

申請表格申請表格申請表格申請表格 

- 申請表格可於鄧顯舊生會網頁 www.alumni.tanghin.edu.hk下載。 
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Tang Hin Alumni Association Scholarship 

  
Background 
- The Tang Hin Alumni Association Scholarship was established by the Tang Hin Alumni 

Association in 2009 with a view to encouraging alumni to provide support for their mother school 
and thereby enhancing their sense of belonging.  The donations from Tang Hin alumni will be 
used to award outstanding Tang Hin students or assist those who are in financial need to 
encourage and enhance their development of extra-curricular activities. 

 
Eligibility 
- All Form 1 to 6 students studying at Tang Hin Memorial Secondary School are eligible to apply.  

Those with financial need will be given priority. 
- Applications can be submitted by individual students or by groups (e.g. societies or clubs). 
 
Coverage of subsidy 
- The Scholarship mainly subsidizes students to join extra-curricular activities.  These activities 

are not restricted to any particular kinds, but they have to be beneficial to students’ learning or 
development in some way. 

- Students or groups who are awarded the Scholarship have to submit a report summarizing their 
learning experience after the activities.  They are also required to provide receipts of relevant 
expenses. 

 
Application 
- The financial year of the Scholarship is from 1st October every year to 30th September the 

following year.  Applications can be submitted throughout the year. 
- Students or groups should complete the application form and prepare an estimated activity 

budget, obtain the signature of their class teacher / teacher-in-charge of the group to recommend 
their application, and submit to Mr. Lam Hon Biu for passing on to the Scholarship Management 
Committee for consideration. 

- The Scholarship Management Committee will announce the application result within two months 
after an application is received.  The applicant and the class teacher / teacher-in-charge of the 
group will be notified of the application result in written form. 

 
Amount of subsidy 
- The amount of subsidy is decided by the Scholarship Management Committee.  In general, the 

maximum amount of subsidy is HK$1,000 per student per financial year, or HK$2,000 per group 
per financial year. 

 
The Scholarship Management Committee 
- The Scholarship Management Committee is composed of the Chairperson of Tang Hin Alumni 

Association, Alumni Manager, teacher advisor and alumni representatives.  The Committee will 
hold regular meetings to consider applications. 

 
Application Form 
- Application forms can be downloaded from the website of Tang Hin Alumni Association at 

www.alumni.tanghin.edu.hk. 

 


